City of Brownsboro Farm
Regular Commission Meeting
Tuesday, December 11th, 2012
A regular meeting of the Brownsboro Farm City Commission was held on Tuesday, December 11th, 2012
at the Brownsboro Farm Community Center. The meeting was called to order at 7:32 p.m. Present
were Commissioners Marc Salmon, Tim Quinn, Doug White and Eli Mike; and City Clerk Dennis Branson.
Residents Charlie Spencer, Tessa Ramsey and Bob Bale were present.
The agenda was approved.
The minutes from November were approved.
The financials from November were approved.
Parks Board
The Parks Board did not meet in December. They have several issues to cover in January as old business.
Commissioner Salmon
Commissioner Salmon made a motion to allocate funds from line 54200 – Parks –Social- in the amount
Not to Exceed $250 to pay for the after holiday party in January. The motion was seconded by Mayor
Mosher and was passed unanimously.
Commissioner Quinn
Commissioner Quinn had no new business.
The next Gazette should be out shortly. Mayor Mosher will post item saying that he is going to appoint
a new commissioner.
Commissioner Quinn thanked Tessa Ramsey and Shelly Saffran for putting up the Christmas decorations.
Commissioner White
Commissioner White has the names of the winners of the golf scramble for the past three years. He has
obtained a quote of $87.50 for a plaque that will hold 10 years of names. Mayor Mosher doesn’t think
that it will add value to the city. Tessa Ramsey asked about old plaques and awards from the swim
team. She feels that if we recognize the golf scramble we should also recognize the swim team.
Commissioner White has talked to the contractor and he said that could get back to it after the
beginning of the year. He has talked to two other contractors and they will have quotes back by the first
of the year. Commissioner White had a quote for doing it in concrete for $9,800. Commissioner White
will turn over his information to the Parks Board and he will work with the commissioner that replaces
him.
Mayor Mosher
Mayor Mosher has instructed our attorney to seek new council in Georgia. The attorneys that we were
working with have been nonresponsive.
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Mayor Mosher reported that minors are involved in the issue related to the missing deer from the front
island. We are not going to file charges and we believe that the parents will handle the issue
themselves. The city attorney is in agreement.
Commissioner Quinn for Commissioner Mike
Commissioner Mike met with Best Stamp company for new signs for Community Center. The fire pit and
grill are coming along. Commissioner Mike is getting quotes from Charlie Caspar for cleaning for the
community center.
They are working on the canvas.
Mayor Mosher thanked Commissioner White on his years of service.
Commissioner Mike
Commissioner Mike made a motion to allocate funds from line 54320 – CC –Maint- in the amount Not to
Exceed $50 to Best Stamp for plastic signs for the doors at the community center with instructions for
closing the community center properly.. The motion was seconded by Commissioner Quinn and was
passed unanimously.
Mayor Mosher thanked Commissioner Mike for his years of service to this commission and the
community. He hopes that we can call on him in the future for assistance.
The meeting was motioned and adjourned at 8:15 p.m.
___________________________________

______________________________

Joshua Mosher, Mayor

Dennis Branson, City Clerk

